
Pabis, ^auu<fy:,Sl".thft Ooautee*
of Paris SOnncd safely. v

-

London. January 2I:-rThe 67/o&e
eats all powers are striving to ioRare a
pacific arrangement of tbe difficultybetween Turkey and Moutengro, but n
warlike spirit among the Moutengdusis threatening a collision.
Geneva, Jannsry 21..Disturbances

have oooarred over baptism of chil¬
dren by the old Oatholios in two vil¬
lages of this section, and the proseccoof troops is necessary to preserveorder.

St. Petersburg, January 22 .It is
stated Mootengro will have Russinu
support io a quarrel with Turkey.

I'oltarnullll'-Aliiriirnn Tin tint.

Mobile, January 21..Mobile will
celebrate fifardi Gras Carnival Febru¬
ary 9tb. "There will ba day proces¬
sions and splendid exhibitions at nightby old and new sooieties. A hearty
welcome is extended to all by Felix,
King of tbe Carnivul.
KbW Orleans, January 21..All

mystio eooiottea here have decided to
dispense with the customary parade on
Mardl Gfaa day, oo account of the ab¬
sence of his Royal Highness, KingProsperity.
flftThe Bulletin newspaper establish¬
ment was sold at uootiou to-duy for
$10)OOQr . «31 .

« Cincinnati, JabtiQry 20..Tho Cham¬
ber of Oomroeroe,. to-day, udopted a
resolution favoring tho appropriation
of Si00,000 by Congress for the im¬
provement of the harbor of Charles¬
ton, 8. O.
Trenton, Januury 20..Ex-Gov.

Theo. Randolph sacoeeds Stockton as
United States Senator.
Baltimore. January 22..A com¬

mittee, of seveu from the Christian
churches of Baltimore, Richmond,Piitsbnrg and Alleghauy City nuuui-
moasiy acquitted Rev, Alfred N. Gil¬
bert.

i John Rioketo, for tbirly-aavun years
pressman of the Baltimore'' Sun, died
of pneumonia; aged fifty-nine.

Nfrff York, January 22.A. F.
Alloor Demoaraiio member of Con-
gresa'elect, is dead:
't Albany, January 22.Tho counter¬
feiter, Tom' Bollard, was sentenced to

- thirty yearn' imprisonment.
Madison, Wisconsin, Jahuary 22..Twetfty''of" Wasbburu's adherentsabandoned tho 'cauous, ami will unite

Wi&h tho .Democrats. Carped ter's
fcionda are skill confident;

Lansing, Mioh., January, 22..
Christianity beats Chandler one vote
for the Seuuto.
,n ,Boston, r£ January 22,.Charles
Sprogoo, banker and poet; is dead.
n Ojuaeia. January 22 .Paddock, hasbeqo' cleatfld Sun« tor.

"

.. e-i M
', J Warhington, January 22:.Sonnte.Covington, Kyi, geto money for publicbaildiugo. / -&

Pixiohbaok's new Credentials^ instead
of neating him, as apprehended, were
rafdrted-to tho Oomoivttee on Privi¬
leged and1 Elections, where the^ will
sleep/*5: -.
Tbe Republicans of .the House are

canvassing over Louisiana tonight.Theii leaders will move an early ad¬
journment,' without action.
Tbo Election Committee of the

House recommend tbo expulsion of
Cannon, delegate from Utah, for po¬lygamy.
Probabilities.During Saturday, in

the South Atlantic and East Gulf
States, higher followed by falling ba¬
rometer, slightly lower temperaturethan to-day, Northerly or Easterlywinds and olear or partly cloudy wea¬
ther will prevail.
Barheoat, n. J., January 23..The

steamer Mediator is ashore off here.
Tbe orew have been landed. The ves¬
sel will probably go to pieces.
Telegraphic.Commercial ll«m»rca.
Columbia, Januury 22..Sales of

cotton 87 bales.middling 14,ls.London, January 22..Erios 25>4
Paiuh. January 22..Renter. G2f.
LiVBBpooL, Jauuary 22.3 P. M..

dtton quieter .uplands 7%; Orleans
8; sales to-day 15.000, iooluding 3,000for export'and speculation; of the week
114.000, including 8,000 for exportand 21,000 for speculation; stock 756,-000, including 875.000 American; re-joeipts of tho week 02,000, iooluding38,000 American; uotuat exoort 7,000;stock afloat 360,000, iooluding 210,000American; sales on basis middling up¬lands, nothing below good ordiuary,shipped December, 7 11-16;deliverableFebruary or "March, 1%; shipped De¬
cember or January, 7 11-16; delivera¬
ble February or March, 7 11-16;nothing below low middling, delivera¬
ble January, February or March,7 11-10; sales ou basis middling Or¬
leans, nothing below low middling,shipped December, 7 1516; sales to¬
day include 9,000 American.
New York, January 22.Noon..

Stocks steudy. Money 2j-J. Gold
12%. Exchange.long 4 87; short
4 OO^. Governments strong. State
bonds steady. Cotton quiet; sales 310
.uplands lö).(; Orleans 15%. Futures
opened quiet: February 15!^; March
15}£@15 9 16; April 15 13 16; May10JoXajl6 816. Flour, wheat aud corn
qaiet. Pork heavy, at 19.50. Lard
heavy.steam 13%. Freights quiet.7 P. M .Cotton quiet; sales 793, nt
15J-<i@15^8. Southern flour a shade
firmer witb fair demuud. Wheut less
aotive and unsettled, closing heavy at
lo. lower.1.20@1 25 for winter redWestern; 1.27®1.32 ror white Western.Corn less aotive and a shade easier.86@87 for new Western mixed; 87@87)6 'or Western yellow; 87J£ for whiteWestern. Coffee steady with fair de¬mand.Rio 18^@19>^, gold- Fair to
prime sogar dull and heavy. Porkclosed lower.uew mess 19.60. Lard
opeued heavy but closed firmer.primesteam 13&@13JB. Whiskey dull and
nominal, at 97)4. Freight! steady

Fatares closed' weak; sales 21,900:
January 161 10; March 1515 82($15&;
April 15 25-32@15 1816; May 16^®10 5 82; June 16 15 32®16>£; July4626 32; August 16%@1« 29 32. Money'easy. Exchange uud Governments
strong. State bonds dnll and no mi-
nnl.
comparative CoTTGN statement..

Net receipts at oil United States ports(or the week 07,618; same week last
year 15,705; total to dale 2.405.104; to
same date last year 2.388,007. Ex¬
ports of the week 69,808; same week
last year 114,422; total to date 1.241.-
428; to same date last year 1,233,904.
Stock at all United Stutes ports 881,942;last year 795,357; at all interior towns
148,551; last year 147.830; at Liver¬
pool 756,000; last year 613,000. Arne
rioan afloat for Great Britain 240,000;
last year 819,000.
St Louis, January 22..Flour doll

and unohanged. Oorn dull and de-
dining.No. 2 mixed 64>£@66. Ba¬
con dull.shoulders olear rib 10(a)lOli; clear 10>£@10%. L»rd 12%($13. Whiskey steady, at 94.

Western uud Southern maikuts gen¬erally firm. No reports.
Mb. Corcohan Makes Presents .

On New Year's day, our honored citi¬
zen, W..W. Corcoran, presented his
old ooaobman with a two-story brick
dwelling, lately erected for his couve-
oienae, valued at $5,000; and to his
old gardeuer, a good, two-story frame
dwelling, which he- has oooupied for
many years, valued at $3,000, with
four your »* at re ars of rent, worth $1,000
more; to his old steward and travelingcompanion, almost inseparable from
boyhood, a good yearly income which
will make bim comfortable; to his old,respected house-keeper and caterer,
$600 per annum, with the privilege of
remaining with him or staying with
her friends, the former of which she
prefers, to the regret of her manyfriends uud fellow-servants; uud to all
tbo minor servauts, valuable presents
too numerous to mention.

[ Washington Letter.
Boston and Charleston..The Bos¬

ton Post of the 19th iuBt. says: ''The
Washington Light Infantry of Charles¬
ton, S. 0 , propose to hold a fair1 iu
that oily on the 1st of February,, for
the relief of The widows and orphansof their deceased members, üud tiieysolicit tire aid of military friends'and
others in the different States; in1 oo-
oompltsbiug their benevolent purpose
a direct appeal has been made' to the
military of this oity, and a meetingwill be held this evening, JatirJary 19.
at then armory of the^Bostdn LightDragoons, Boylstou Hall, at 1)fxo'olook. to consider the subject of hav¬
ing a 'Boston table' at the fair, as evi¬
dence of the sympathy of the militiain this State with their brother sbl-
diers in Charleston. Ic in hopnd that
this meeting will bo fully attended,and measures adopted indicntivoof the
generosity of the militia of Massachu¬
setts."

Tue Ohanochouo Frauds.A spe¬cial despatch to the News anil Courier
from Orangeburg, dated January 21,
says: Ex-County Treasurer Humbuit
was tried today on cbirges of official
misconduct, und was fouud guilty aud
seutenoed to one year's imprisonment
iu the Penitentiary and a line of one
thousand dollars. The ten indict¬
ments nguiuat Humbert and School
Commissioner McKinley, for forgery,lie over until the next term. Humbert
having changed front, no evidence can
tics? be had -gainst ex-Gov. Moses,and the game appears to be to make
Humbert the scapegoat, while Modes
aud Andrews escape. Judge Ried,
however, says that he is determined to
gut to the bottom of tLie stealuge busi¬
ness.

Applications have been made to the
Comptroller of the Currency at Wash-
ingtou for about $1,000.000 of bank
circulation under the new Fiuuuce
Aot. These applications are outiiolyfrom Eastern States, and the greater
part of the $1,000,000 is asked for byNew York parties. It bus been as¬
serted that uotioes of the inteulion to
surrender circulation wore prepared in
advance of the passage of the bill, andplaced in the hands of parties there to
present as sonu us it became a law, and
the amount that it bus been btuted it
is already determined to surreuder is
$5,000,000. Up t# this time, however,tbo Comptroller has received no notice
from banks intending to surrender
their circulation.

« ... .

The Way of the Financier ih
Hard..The road to resumption under
the bill recently approved by the Pre¬
sident, it is said, will be a hard one to
travel, us in the short time whioh has
elapsed since it became a law, applica¬tions from over $3,000,000 of bankingcapital have been received from the
Comptroller of the Currency.one-third from New York, one-third from
New England, aud tbo remainder from
Pennsylvania und other States.
Iu a letter to the indignation meet¬

ing at Ciuoinnati against the Louisi¬
ana outrage, Governor Allen, of Ohio,
wrote as follows: "Things look
gloomy, yet I do not dread the future.
A few of the Republican politicians
may, but the Republican masses will
not stand passively by and sea uny
man seek to assuage his thirst for
power in the blood of the people.The Demooraoy, of oourse, will be true
to itself."
The sailors in the British navy have

food for serious thought. Sir WilliamPalliser asserts that the rivets with
whioh the iron-olads are fastened are
most unsafe, and Rear Admiral Fish-
bourne has published a pamphletshowing that a large number of the

! largest iron-olads are liable to founder.

At M%p<
want tbe helrtl of Töm'Adami
wise George Worley, a native of that
oity, to distribute a fortone of $18,000left by Toni) recently defunct at Ma
zitlau, where he was too mnob shot at
by the Spanish to survive. Tom or

George was one of those honest, per¬sistent men of Manchester, who sab-
dae the world and get mouey, oue
way or another. He mentioned to the
officials on his death-bed, that he had
at different times found himself com
polled to kill no less than fourteen per¬
sons at Liverpool, Oswego, Toledo,
Chicago, Toronto, Niagara, Louisvill.-,
Memphis and other places.
Southern versus Northern Manu¬

factures .At a rtoeut meeting in
Charleston, a letter was reud from u
Northern manufacturer, trom which
the anuexed extract is taken: "While
I have only met expenses in the
North in running twenty frames,
(3,000 spindles,) tbe retarn I have
from my sixteen frames of the sum-

machinery, in the Sooth, for the last
six months, has beeu $15,000 olesr
profit. Our company ban decided to
sell out our maobiuery North. The
Sooth enjoys an advantage of not less
than tweuty per cent, over tho North¬
ern manufacturers."

Remnants of a Confederate Ram
A large piece of tbu Confederate, mm
Charleston, which was blown up in
Cooper River to prevent it from failinginto the hands of the Federal forcer-,
has been lauded at Railroad Accommo¬
dation wharf by Prof. Mailleiert's
wrecking Hut. The piece weigba t-ouie
twcnty-nvo or thirty tons, aud is up¬wards of eeveuty feet long. Another
piece almost uh largo was lauded some
weeks ago. These huge fragments are
to be cut up uud will bo shipped lo
Northern foundries. It is believed
that but a small portion of the Charles¬
ton now remains to be lifted out of tbe
river..Charleston News and Courier.

lietween May and October, 1874,
there were banished to Siberia 16.880
persons. Ot these unfortunate*, 1 22U,
being criminals of tbu worst descrip¬tion, were sentenced to bard labor,
and 1,624 bud been expelled from
their communities as obuoxious,drunken or bnrdeiisome. These ex
iles were voluntarily accompanied by1,080 women uud children over flfcceu
years of age,', with 1,269 younger chil¬
dren. Ten years ago, tbe number of
criminals exiled to Siberia in a twelve-
mouth was ten times greater tluu the
above total, which shows either a
diminution of orimo or a oderoiful miti-
gatiuu of punishment.-'
John A. Logau, who whs a blood

and-tbunder secessionist in 1861, end
raised a regiment for the South iu
Southern Illinois, aud who would have
become a Coufederate colonel if be
had not foand out that be could be¬
come a Federal brigadier-general at
the expense of a diamond ring which
cost him tbe munificent sum of $18.
now stands on the. door of the Senate
aud denounces Southern traitors us

unblusbingly as if be had bung a|thousand of them before the fall of
Sumter.

Statistics of Railroad Fatality. ¦

The Railroad Oasette, which takes note
of all the accidents to passenger trains
resulting in injury reported in Ameri¬
can newspaper*, figures up 204 killed
and 978 injured in 1874, agaiust 2761
and 1,2:43 in 1873. Tois is a decrease
of about one-fourth, uud is due to in¬
creasing care, a decrease iu tbo train
mileage aud iu the speed ou uccouut of
tbe dullness and more favorable wee-
ther in the winter months.

Iu u Washington paper is printedthe following: Wanted.The front
teetn of a girl fourteen years of ageWill pay liberally, ami replace artifi¬
cially. Cull after 3 P. M. Dr. Wads-
worth, South-west corner Vormout
uveuuu aud L street. Would Dr.
Wadsworth extract the teeth of a child
sold to bim by some heartless and
mercenary parent or relative, or would
be countenance professionally such a
transaction?
Lady Dudley, whose jewels, esti-!

muted at 6250,000 in value, were re¬
cently stolen at a railway station, is a
sister of Lady Mcrdaunt, defendant in
a famous divorce case. Lord Dudley
was made an earl by the Whigs for
satisfactory votes. His income ave¬
rages $1,500,000, but lust your, owing
to tho great increase in the price of
con I, was $5,000,000.
Iu the oity of Cognac, Franco, there

is an establishment fitted with tin au¬
tomatic indicator to guard against lite.
It is simply a thermometer so con¬
structed that when the mercury rises
to a certain point it starts uu eleotua
alarm, which nogs a bell iu the pro¬prietor's quurturs. It provides aguiustlire us tbe ordinary burgur alarm
aguiust thieves.
A New Senator..Tho sitcoussor of

Senator Schurz, Geu. Cockroll, was a
Rrigudicr-General iu the Coufederate
army, was with Gen. Rood iu tbu Tau*
nl'ssee o-impaigu, uud wounded iu thej battle of Franklin. He is regarded us
a man of "discretion, prudence and
moderation."
Mr. Battlett Sanders, of Lynch-burg, died on the 16th instant, of old

ugo. He was ninety. Mr. Wm. Wil¬
der, of Sumter, and Mr. O. F. Le-
Hesuo, of Clarendon, are dead.the
death of tho last named was caused bywounds received whilo buntiug.
A little four-year-old oreated a rippleby remarking to tho teaoher of her

Sanday-sohool class: "Our dog's dead.
I bet the angels was soared when theysee bim coming up the walk. He a
oroBS to strangers."

[Houston Telegraph.

SbXhday ! Ai^ju^NTß*".Max Stra-
koHcb, the well known operatic maoo-
ger, brought suit iu thn SupremoCourt of New York to reetruiu the Po
Hoe Oommisniouers, etc., from inter-
feriug with his Sunday uperatio per¬formances, averring the uuconstitn-
tiouality of thu law under wbioh the
police wore anting. The defence inter*
posed u Uemurrt r that the oomplniu-unt did not set up a sufficient cause of
notion. Judge Van Brunt, before
whom the en-u whs argued, rendered u
decision, nnataining the demurrer, iu
accordance with the recent decision of
Judge (Jhiuleu P. Daly, adverse to the
theatrical managers.
A TllEOIi- OlOAL bTUDBST EXPELLED.

Charles Easimm hai been expelltdfrom the Bungor, Maine, TheologicalSominury, for purchasing books at
Boston ou a credit, and then sellingthem to his fellow students and pocket¬
ing the proceeds, after making about
8100 Since his expulsion it has
turned out that be has served u term
iu the peuiteuliary, uud wss for a time
notorious at Luwiotou as a wife beater,
bis wifo being forced by his cruelty to
leave him. lie has often displayedhis extraordinary cheek by visiting the
jail lo pray with the prisoners uud
urge them to take htm for au example.
The Springfield (Mass) Republican]appreciate* the si mat ion ol its own

party. It says: "The old MississippilllVer steamboat joke has, euriously
enough, become a political Iact. The
P.'pnblicuu steamer is already quiver¬
ing from stein to stern; the fiiemen,with faces of grim determination, are
pouring iu fresh supplies of turpen¬tine, uud 'the nigger is sitting on the
safety-valve.' It is no fault of bin,
poor ft How; but there he is, and there
he is likely t.> stay until the explo¬sion." jThe Brooklyn Argus is makiug an
unnecessary fuss over the ghastlybunglitig that took place at the hnug-itig of Jurvi*. As long as the execu¬
tion of the laws is left lo ignoranceatul inefficiency, no banging will be
doui" properly. L t the editor of the
Argus or some equally brainy person
step up to the scufjold at the next
Brooklyn hump tuutiueu aud show the
houeat masses bow lliu law f-honld be
Oil forced.

*'0, your nose is an cold as ice," a
Boston father thought'be heard h.s
daughter exclaim the other evening us
ho whs reading in toe next room. He
walked iu for uu explanation, but the
younjj ft How wai ul one or.d of th»
holu mil! the girl at the other, ahile
both looked so iunJOetit and uucotj-
soioua tlirit the old gHiulemau con¬
cluded his cars deceived him, and so
retired from the scene without u wold.
In regard to u portion of "the- greatWest," it is a private opinion exten¬

sively held, tbut a country which is
eaten out by grasshoppers iu tUe->uai¬
mer, ani where the whiskey fret zes
solid iu the winter, may he advantage¬ously left for the exclusive occupationof the noble red mau uud thn prairiedog.

After a severe wrestle with the dic¬
tionary, the Louisville Courier-Journal
rises to say: "We should like 10 olia-
ruoteriz t iu fit terms the conduct of
Grant and his clique toward the peo¬ple of Louisiana, but a mere attempt
to do so beggars the Imguage, und
drives it a shirtless, shivering pauper
to the poor bouse."
An Indiana piper says of the Co¬

lumns of a Quarto contemporary:"They bear the word 'cheap' iu everywnokieii slid 1)111 rn d feature, and have
the appearance of impressions from'scrabbled typs, set by crazy rats, fed
to a warped press by a sore eyedfeeder, uud superintended by a
drunken presdinuu."

Iu St. L »ms u dentist his refused to
tilt the te«-th i t it "cullud pus.-ou,"aud the United States Marshal has
called on the Attorney-General lor
troops. It is not certain whether
Sheridan will be seilt out, or whether
bis Excellency ifill "take command in
person."

Montreal isn't in the United Stab»»,
but she has a letter-carrier who stole
six dollars from a letter und used the
money tuiuaure himself in cue of the
cornpuui-M that guarantee the houevdyof their policy-holders in responsiblepositions.
A New York State woaiaii owns five

acres of peppermiut meadow. Au en¬
viable woman, certainly. She bus but
to murr}' a man with a barrel of whis¬
key un.I a hogshead of sugar to have
a mint julep fifteen Of twenty times a
day for the rest of her life.
Au exchange says; "They have

women conductors ou the street-cars
iu Detroit, and good-looking girls no
longer ride fie. " But we should saythut thu number of nickels the good-looking young men have mu3t be im
mense.. Courier Journal
An ex Pr.IBST iNDIOl'ED..The grandjury ot Philadelphia has toned u true

bill uguinst John W. Gerdetuuit, tli<»
ex pnest of sr. B »w >. h Guuich,ohargiug h:m with ouih*z^ -an ot.

Ladies shoeld lemeuitior to keeptheir mouths shu* when going out of
a warm loom Into ihn n . . uir. In
faot it wouldn't hurt anything to keepthem shut most of the. linn

LANUKE I tVa

GARDEN SEED!
AFULL assortment just received at

L. T. «ILLiM.lN ,<r t O.V.
Jan16 lo uk Ktoi 0.

City Licenses.
ALL LICENSES for 1875 nut yet taken

out, must he applied for and naid on
or before the 3'.lth instant; after which date
the penalty will be strictly enforced

11 ICKAUD JONES.Jan It-11 Cit} Clerk and Treasurer.

/ » > ( i .' 1 . ! 1 11 i Vl I1 fjktub' i i;

Piano-Forte.

IT stand* the teal! Balle 25.000 yearly,and i» gaining friend* everywboro NoPiano Instruction Booh ever itianed ap¬proaches it for real merit and worth, and
no teachers rogrct using it in their courseof instruction. This work is a power inthe musical advance of the day, and La«been a moat important agent in the recenttremendousinoreassof technical knowledgeof the Piano-Forte.
The success or HIGHAUDHON'S NEWMETHOD ia world-wide, and prompt*many competitors, but i s aale eurpaaaesthat of all other* cohoisko, and It atandato-day incontestable superior to all otherPiano Methude.

Used by Thousands of Mnsio Teachers andHold by All book and Mimic Dealers
iu tbia country and Canada.

PllICB, 93 73.
ill bocks aent, post-paid,for retail price.

OLIVER DIT80N & CO., Boston.OHAH. fl. DITBON A 00.,Jan 23 aw TT 711 Broadway, Now York.

DOLLARS
TO the amount or TWO MILLION FIVEHUSLMIED THOUSAND are to bo dis¬tribute! on the 27th FEBUVAHY, by tho
Public Library of Kentucky, upon the oc-
casion of their fifth aud last Concert.
Oruwlng Ci ruiin or Money Hefanilecl.
Ouo Grand Cuah Oirt.$250.000One Grand Cash Girt. 100,000Ouo Grand Caeh Girt. 76,000Ouu Grind Gash Gift. 50,000Ouo Grand Gash Gitt. 25.0065 Ua*u Oifto, $.0 000 each. 100.06010 Oaoh Oifti, 14.000 each. 140 000

15 Cash Gifts, 1U 000 each. 150.00020 Cash Girts, 5 000 each. 100.00025 Oaih Gitta, 4 000 each. 100,00030 Cash Girta, 3 000 each. 90,00050 Caah Gifts, 2,000 each. 100,000100 Caah Gilt«, 1 000 eaoh. 100,000240 Cash Gifts, 500 eaeh. 120.000
500 "iah Gifte, lÖO each'.['.'.'. '

50,00013 000 Cash Girt*, 50 each. 950.000Whole Tickets, $r>0. Halves, $25. Tenth,
i>r each Coupon, $5. Eleven Whole Tick¬
ets, $500 (
For rickets or iulorination, address

TIIOS. b. BRAM LETTE,
Agent and Manager,Jan 20 tnaS Louieville, Ky.

PUBLIC LIBRARY Oir KENTUCKY.
Death of (too. Lramle'te. Action of the'frästet».4 &'ußC«s*or Appointed.A*oMore PoB'nonementa. Drawing CertainFebruary 27.
At \ meeting nt tb ^ Truatcee ol tho Pub¬

lic Library of "Kentucky, Janua ry 16,1875,it was reaolytd that O. M Briggs, Eeq ,who, under Hie l*tr Hon. Thus. E. Braui-
1. Me, watt i h»-real business manager of the
Gift Concert*, already given in aid of the
Public Library of Kfciitudky. he aud he is
hereby authorised, to take the place made,
vacant byihu du<uh *f naid Bramlettn, in
the management of the afl'aira of the filth
nod him Gift ConoArt. and that the draw¬
ing announced lot Februar» 27, 187), shall
positively and unequivocally taka place on
ttiAt day without »uy further postponement
or delay on ant acwmm whatever.

P. 'T. DURRETT, Präsident.
¦ToiiM 8. Cain, .Secretary.
Hereafter all commo'aioatioua relating to

the Fifth Cor.ort aboald be addressed, to
the nnderHlgued, and 1 pledge myself that
too drawing shall come off February 27, or
that every dollar paid rör tiAkets shall ho
n turned. C. M. BP.IGG8.\gtttit and Manajtor, Itoom 4, Public Li¬

brary Building, Louisville, Ky.
Excursion Tiokets.

-latgrCTtjjggjiKC».

SOUTH CAROLINA 11A1LROAD.
Ch vhlkstun, J&unarv 10, 1875.

PERSONS wishing to atteud tho Races
at Charleston ouu purchase EXCUlt

Si ON TICKF. TS at Columbia and poiuts nu
ihu Mouth Carolina Itailroad, Trotn the 18!h
:<> the 22J, good to return until the 30th or
ti.ism.nth 8. B. PICKEN«,Jan IT'S Generai Ticket Atjent.
Agsncy for Scuppcrnong Wines and

Crape Vines.
ScnPPKRSONO WINES, vintage 1S(>9 to

1H72.
Scappi-rtiong VlNKS, $150 per dozen;VI..weil»' Vine*, $2 00 per dozen; Thomas'

Vines, $3 00 per duz.mi; Tender Pulp, $4 00
per do/, u. Order* sent to ms will have
in-..inui attention.

LOUICK A LOWRANOE,Tan ll 12 _Columbia, 8. C.

Strayed or Stolen,
ALlOUT five weeks ago, a fine

rod Eugliah MILOQ COW,
ln-avy with calf. Any Informs*
. thankfully received and hand-

soroelv rewarded by
Jan in

,
B. LOWRANCF.

Springs, Axles and Iron.
OUU hi'oek or Sl'i.INGS snd AXLES, as

well as IKON of all descriptions, in
very large. I'm chaser* will save money b;
i>rocnring these Roods, as well as Carriage
Material, at. the llnrawure Jixtablithment ofNov2rt JiMlN AGf EW A SON.

Kerosene Oil.
PORE WHITE KF.ROSENE. at lrtc pergallon, at wholesale, and 203 per gal-
Ion at retail, iloliverrd in all parts of the
city. Thi* Oil ia guaranteed fully up to
the standard r»quired by the United
Siate*. For sah bv
Jan 5 JOHN AGNEW V SON.

Uuy Taxes.
CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

CoLrMMA, H C, December 1(5, 1874.

NOI1C I* berebi given that tho bocks
art) now opuu toi Ihn returns uf the

Tax-payeru of all proi erty taxable b> the
City of Columbia f.vr 1875 Property-bold¬
er* and all other* interested arc notified
teat their returns must bo made before Ihn
31si day ot January. 1875 Ulauk forma
can bti h id on triplication to
Bee 17 RICH. JONK8, Oily Assessor.

ForWo&Sif^rf^^-Skle" of

B"Y vir toe ohhopowor^Jf attorney Julyfiivoti to tho Capital BulldibR andLoan
Association of Columbia, by George W.
Allen, and contained in tho mortgage of
¦aid George W. Allen to the said Associa¬
tion, dated tbe28tbday of September, 187t,I will Bell, ou the FIRST DAY OF FEBBU-AltY N I' XT, at 11 o'clock A. M., before the
Court House- in Colombia, as the propertyof said Goorgo W. Allen, all that piece,parcel or lot of LAND, and BUILDING«
thereon, situate, lying and heing in Wavor-
ly, in or near the olty of Columbia, being aportion of Lot No. 14 in a plat of said
Waverjy, made byT. O. Veal, Surveyor, in
March, A. D. 1855, fronting on the North on
a stroet 66 fuet wide 62 feet 2 inches;bounded on the West by lot of J. & H. Lo¬
gan; on the East by lot now or formerlybelonging to O- Waring, running baok
Southwardly 288 foet; and bounded on the
South by lot belonging to Jeff. Piokett.
Terms oash. JOHN AQNBW,Pres. Oapital B. and L. Association.
Columbia, 8. C, Jannary 9, 1875.Jan 9_aw

Grand Central Java Coffee.
ITTE are agents for tho GRAND GEN-YV TRAL JAVA COFFEE OOMPAKY.Their coffee is sold in pound paokages, at
thirty cents per pound, and each ease ofsixty pound* contains a superior tight daydock, which beoomes the property of thelucky purchaserwho buys the package con¬
taining the ticket whiah entitles the ownerthereof to the clock. The coffee .is fuUvalue Itself for the price charged, and thedock is given as a prize to Induce pur¬chasers to try the coffee.
Jan22_JOHN AQNEW A SON.
An Avalanche of Novelties. !

NEW OPEBA HOUSE,
Three Nights, Commencing

MOS'DAY, JANUARY 25, 1875,
The Great

De Gastro Troupe
A2fO\

Ladles' 6i Cents' silver ii< 11« on Band,
The moat attractive Company extant.

INCREASED liberality in the nightly dis¬
tribution of
150 COSTLY GIFTS. 150
Admission: Parqaette and Dress Cirole,75 cents; Gallery 60 cents.. Seats can besecured without extra charge at Wheeler

House. . u\GRAND MATINEE, WEDNESDAY, at 2
o'clock. Every child attending will receive
a handsome present, Admiaoion to Llati-
neo_, 25 cents. . Jan 22 4.

- Goncar*. «...

FOR the benefit of Washington Street M.
E. Church, bv thu-Columbia ChoralUuion. at Parker's Hall, :dn TUEBDAYEVENING, January 26. Admioaiori. 81.00.

Reserved seats etdnxed atL/i)rand's Mueia
Store, .vitbout extrai charge. Dooro openat 7 o'clock. I Performance to commence at
8 o'eloek._' » < 'fJan 22

Bagfgieaj WagoxuudSQ:/ uK
IAM now oflormg my otodkdf BUGGIES,iiOUKAWSYdl AND MtfaBHÄftÄ*.üONS at rdduced prices to ciosa>U&&t}tttöta.Tiioa© in want of' vebiflla«wilk(f||K||Bk^hy calling at the, a,tor« ofi iQtntVNtimlFW
Son, and puremasing: before my" .alaekl 14closed out. IM JOHN AGNEW.
Jan 2» yj at ,v.|.)'l .jii ih:>:r.

The Mechanics' and tfarmers^ Bu\ild-
. In? and Loan Association. 4President.B. D. SENN.
Vice-Prenident.E, H, EEINIT8H.
Treasurer.T. HASEBL G1HI3ES.

MEETS srtoond Monday in each mouth.
Lends Money to the foil value of

each share. Beceives a large monthly re¬
venue in interest and premiums. Enables
members to huv a home at a cost of rent.
J»n22

*

T_
Proposals.

Okkice s>vpi. ö. O, Pxhitenhaby.
Columdia, S. C, January. 21, 1875.

SEALED PROPOSALS for fornishing the
following SUPPLIES to the South Ca¬

rolina Penitentiary for the prcseut fiscal
rear will bo received at thpj office until
Febrnarv 1,1875:

2,600 bnsliola CORN.
45.coo pounds Bi.CON.
49 500 pounds FRESH BEEF.
11 '250 noitn.1« RIO»,
9 281 pounds PEAS.
3.078 pouucle SUGAR (B.)
2 052 pouuda OOFFEE.
5U0 pounds SALT.
276 pounds PEPPER.

20,440 pounds HAY.
00 barrel* FLOUB.
.M barrels MOLA8SES.
5 barrels VINEGAR.

The above articles to he of good quality,uud to be farnishtd at such times and in
huch quantities au the Supeiinteudent mayorder. Tho party or parties to whom the
contract may bo awarded will bo,requiredto enter into sufficient security to '.iuuuro
tho faithful performance of the contract.

JOHN B. DENNIS,Jan 23 Snpt. S. O. Penitentiary.
For Twenty Days
TUE BEST UABGAIN8 IN DRY GOOD3

and NOTIONS can be found at ' .'

C. F. JACXSON'S,
Jan 20 Leader of Low Prices.

Te Rent.

MA FOUR BOOM COTTAGE. Ap¬
ply to R. HANNAN.
Jan 19

_

The Bnrns Club.
#THE Sixteenth An¬
niversary ot the Bpros
Club, of Columbia, S.
C, will ba herd at
McKenzie'» Haloon.on
MONDAY EVENING,
the 25th January, at
8 SO o'clock. Tickets
can be had from the
following: J. MöKen-
sio, Q. symmers, J. A

A. Oliver. 11. McDon«all; P. Brown, J.
Janes, s. A. Pearce, or from *

ROBEBT W. SCOTT, Seo'y.
P. S .Supper on the table at 9 o'clock

'sharp. Janl9sm
GUANO IN EXIHANUE KUH CÜTIOI».

Ttv Celebrated Fertilizers for Cotton, Cow, Wheat and Tobacco.
IiEDUCED PRICES! LIBERAL TERMS!

Wilcox, Gibbes & Co.'s Manipulated Guano,
Prepared *. Savannah. Ga., and Charleston, 8. C, and

Imported in bulk direct from Pbocuix Islands, 8uutb Paciflo Ocean.

WU are uff iring the above celebrated FERTILIZERS, this season, at considerably
reduced prices, and givo purchase r« the option of paying in cotton on the basis

of seventeen ccnta tor middling, delivered at planters' nearest depot, by November I,
1875, the cotton to be packed in good merchant Able bales. By this arrangement, the
planter has a miarantee of realizing a good price for his cotton to pav for his fertilisers.
These GUANOS are too wall known to require comment. Those Who have med them

know how to appreciate their value; those who hav not, as yet. will find, on fair trial,
that their liberal usd will pay on present crops, besides being of fntnrs benefit to their
lauds. For inrtlior information, call on iha undoreixued for circulars, containing
ainilvnis, opinions of planters,,Vc. SF.IltELS Ä LZKLL, Agents,

Jan214nio Columbia, S. C,


